
  

 

 

 

 

 

  

PRESS RELEASE 

AXA ART UK Launches New and Improved Products: 

• tailorMade, a new Household offering for Private Clients; 

• Motor Insurance for the first time; 

• Improved Dealer offering with new DealerPLUS product. 

 

 

 

 

London, 30.09 2016 - AXA ART, a leading global specialist insurer, has launched a 

new all-risks insurance package called tailorMade. Offering a flexible combination of 

Home, Travel, Motor, Legal Expenses and Home Emergency insurance, tailorMade is 

built to appeal to high net worth individuals who lead exclusive lifestyles with assets 

frequently distributed across several countries. In addition to buildings, general 

contents, art and jewellery, AXA ART have responded to customer needs and broker 

requests by launching a high net worth Motor policy to form part of their portfolio. AXA 

ART now provide a one stop shop for a variety of private client insurance needs. 

 

Kai Kuklinski, Global CEO of AXA ART, says “tailorMade sets a new milestone for 

customised insurance solutions. With this offering, we are significantly broadening our 

product range for high net worth private clients. With over 50 years of expertise and 

now operating in 26 countries, we are already an established presence in the 

insurance market and are well placed to offer our clients this increased protection. 

With tailorMade, we can offer them first class cover whilst continuing our exceptional 

levels of service.”  

 

AXA ART has raised the bar to a new standard in quality. tailorMade Home provides 

wider cover and higher limits than our previous household product. There are a 

number of new and improved features such as liability cover that is compliant with 

local statute for clients with homes in certain European countries, trespass clean up 

cover up to £50,000, allowance for environmental upgrades and home business cover 

up to £25,000. 

 

In addition to the new tailorMade private client portfolio, AXA ART have launched an 

improved version of their popular commercial DealerPLUS policy.  
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To support these new products, AXA ART have launched a ‘first class claims service’ 

that means brokers and clients can rely on swift feedback and prompt payment. After 

a claim notification, brokers can expect a personal reply within 24 hours. AXA ART 

offers a considerate and reliable claims service, which includes expert advice for risk 

prevention. 

 

tailorMade will be launched first in France, Germany and the United Kingdom. Early 

next year, the product will also become available in Spain, Italy, the Netherlands and 

Switzerland. 

 

About AXA ART 

AXA ART operates in 26 countries across the Americas, Middle East, Asia and 

Europe. AXA ART is a global leader in specialised insurance for artworks and 

collectibles. Our reputation and expertise is founded on over 50 years of experience in 

the field of insurance. The company AXA ART belongs to AXA S.A., one of the world’s 

largest financial services institutions. 

 

Press enquiries:  

Katie Back 

Email: Katie.back@axa-art.co.uk 

Telephone: 0203 217 1219  

 


